
Introduction of reflection strip coverall workwear uniform
1.It is made from hydrophobic PP non woven material ,Latex-free; abrasion-resistant; low lint;
2.With a high level of dust and oil repellency; a good barrier to blood, body fluids and pathogens.
3.Color:orange,with white reflective strip
4.Material grammage:85gsm.

Specifications of reflection strip coverall workwear uniform
 

Material  PP non woven

Grammage  85g or as request

Color  white, blue, yellow, green, red, pink, black, grey etc.

Size  S-6XL or as your request

Style With hood, without boot, zipper front, with reflection strip, with elasticcuffs, elastic
cuff/ankles, with elastic on the waist

Packing  5pcs/bag,10 bags/ctn or 1pcs/bag, 50pcs/ctn

Packing
design  All inner bags and carton printing can be as your design

Certifications CE / ISO13485 / FDA

Applications of reflection strip coverall workwear uniform:
Reflection strip coverall workwear uniform made from high-performance isolation protective 
material. Widely used in medical safety protective, aseptic workshop, protective isolation, 
mining electronics factory, food factory farm animal husbandry biohazard and so on.

Our Advantage: 
1. FDA, CE, ISO13485 certification.
2. One-stop service :excellent disposable medical consumable items.
3. Welcome any OEM requirements.
4. Qualified products, 100% new brand material ,safe and sanitary.
5. Offered free samples .
6. Professional shipping service if necessary.
7. Full series after-sale service system.









Q: 1.Are you a manufacturer or a trading company, and when was your company established?
A: Yes, we are directly manufacturer, our factory was established in 2003, we have our own exported
rights company in 2013.

Q: 2.What is the annual turnover for your company?
A: Normally it is around USD18 million-20 million, it is still in the growing. 

Q: 3. Do your company have any quality management system such as ISO, EN or CE
certificate(s)?
A: Yes, we have CE,ISO13485,FDA. REACH and NELSON report.

Q: 4.Can I get the free samples for quality checking? How long time can I get it?
A: Yes, our samples can be supplied free within 3-7 days.




